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SCHOLARS NOTES.

(from W\*ttninttrr Quest ion Book )

Nov. 2.1IW.] (I KingaS: 21-36
THE TEMPLE DEDICATED.
Commit to Memory vs. 22-24.

22. And Solomon stood before the altar of the 
Lord m ih<‘ or sence of «II the vo gregatlon of 
Israel, and spread lortli Ills liuuds lowur I

23. And lie said, Lord Hod of Israel, there Is 
no God like thee, In heaven uliove, or on earth 
hem-nth, who kcvpvst eoveiiant ami inerev with 
thy servants Unit walk before thee With all their

'.'I. Who liast kept with thy servant David my 
lather mat thon promised-! him ; thou spake-t 
also with my mouth, and hast inllined it with 
I III tie hand, as it Is tills day.

2-r>. Therefore now, Lord Uod of Israel, keep 
with tin servant David my latlnr that thou

1885.

x ini;. There shall not fallpromised»! him,
I her a man i n n

wa ited before "me.
Vi. And now, O God of Israel, let thy word I 

prn.X Ihre, hr Vt rilled, Wllielt tllOII spake»! UUlO
thy servant David, my father.

27 Hut will G oil Indeed dwell on the earth? 
behold, I lie heaven and heaven of heavens van- 
not eontnln thee; imw much less this hou»e 
Iliai I have laiiided ?

.». Yet have ilnui respect unto me prayer of 
th> -ervaut, out toliissupplleatlon,o Lord my 
God, to hearken unto Hie cry and to the prayer, 
which thy servant prayed before thee to-day :

■JW That thine eyes may be open toward tins 
house nliihl ..ml day, even toward (he place u| 
.vliicii Mini hast said. My name shall lie there : 
that thou max e-i hearken uiitotlieprayer which 
thy servant shall make to wind tins place.

*\ And hearken thou to the supplication of 
thy sei vaut, and of thy |s-ople Israel, when 
they shall pray town id Hits place : and hear 
Dm,i in licaveu thy dwelling-place : and when 
llion hearest.forgive.

HI. Ifan.v man trespass against Ills neighbor, 
and an oath be laid upon him to cause mm to 
sw. ar. and the oaib Dome before thine altar In

Hi. Then hear thou In lie.tven, and do. and 
judge thy servants, condemning the wicked lo 
tiring Ins way upon his lo-id ; and m-itl.x lug i lie 
righteous, to give tnnt according to tits right-

COM MERCI AL. [young turkeys 81."" to $1.75 the pair ;
____  dead geese 91.40 to 92.00 do ; fowls 60c

MokimaU Oct. Il, ISM. !'° Vl'I'l' ,th,ickT ato tu IWc do : 
n,, . . . .ducks 60c to 81.00 do ; hay 8b.00 to8^-5"
There is very little wheat moving, in I per ioq bundles

AnOFFERfor NEWSUBSCRlBERSwhiiIi AreIow.t. Ov.-r ti.m aui„„« ' Tlw .uP1.l, ,.f buklim' .title continue. ON Ul l LU IUI I1LIMIUUUUIIIUUI»
|buyers has had a very had effect upon tliej,u increase, and is considerably in excess ot 
produce trade this year. In at least one demand, eo that the butchers are en-
nstance 83c to 86c is being paid for wheat ! abled to squeeze still better Itargains from q . WAfyy .. 1QQr
bv millers who do not get more than 8I.6S the unfortunate drovers, most of whom * p WOvlr lor loflo ami
a bundretl for the flour. This means, at the ! l»®ve been losing considerable sums ou their receive any ol our papers for the re- 

' present price of mill offal, that they are re-1 recent transact ions. Tlu- decline in prices mam,!,».. 0f wui PH rr i
ceiving S3 l-lo for tie woduce of » biuhel hw now reached to the bwt da* of l v,- OI
of wheat ; that is, if they are making a ®»d choice animals which would command 
fairly average yield. This l-lo has to pay 14 F per lb. a short time ago can uuw he put -1 
for milling,handling, interest and a profit ; .chased at 4c per lb. Most of the cattle-1 
and when they pay N5c all this has to be Suppers have ceased buying for the present
done for nothing and l 0 10 cents given prices con inue to decline in British mar-
away, for the sake of doing business. This! bets. Pretty good steers can he bought at 
is absurd, of course, and the hanks should in- [“bout 3je per lb. and leanish ones at 3c do. 
terfere. It has hod a bad effect upon the Common dry cows sell at from 922.00 to
farmers as it has tempted them to hold their ! 330.00 each, or 2l}c to 3jc per lb., and small v uiifiir ee nn
wheat for the rise, and as the real value of ~tock at from 9lo to 815 each. (îoutl wal j WfcfcKLT WITNESS} * “ $1(00
whear has been steadily declining, not only calves are still scarce and bring pretty high !
lias the fall business been unprofitable to all | *atf.s. Sheep and lamlw continue plentiful, liable Market Hcports ; flom- 
concermsl but the farmers will actually get M'Ut the quality is not as good as it should , . . , . [lower ,l„. ,,„l it.nn if price, lm.11 I*. »i.d|.ri.... ... rather low,,, I.ive hog. I,lete W-w* to lost inolnent, well

Vent I'mu Hi/ Paper 
in Canada!

DAILY WITNESS, - - - $3.00

'‘'tLluT't • -Illilt'Tl lint

been put down to a paying basis from the “re in better demand this week ami prie 
start. “re again advancing, being from 5jc to 6c

Chicago wheat is from two to three cents ' l,er lb. 
a bushel lower. The October corn pool ! New \ ork. Oct. 20, 1884.
was closed at *7 cents. And now Xoveni- Grain.—Wheat, 84 jc Nov.; Htijc Dec.; 
her and year are away down. The quota - ; v»}c JÛU ; 9ft|c May. Corn, 57jc October ; 
tioiis are As follows : wheat; 74 J Nov. ; 70 Iv 56jc Nov ; 5"gC î)ec. ; 48|c Jan. Rye,I,” 
l*ec. ; and 76j Jan. Corn 46}c Nov ; quiet, 63jc. Oats in fair demand, 3i je I
year. | Oct. ; 31 Jc Nov., 32 Dec. Harley, Canada | S

There is absolutely nothing to say about ! ^"o. 2. 76c. Pease nominal. i \
the local grain market except that it is Flocr.—The quotations are as follows :
dow n We quote:—Canada Red Winter, 80c | Superfine, 92.4'» to 82.65 ; Low Extra, 
to hlc; White, M)cto 81c;Spring 50c to 82v; 32.66 to 93.3D ; Clears, 83-7" to 94.65;
Peas, 73c tu 75c. Oats, 31c. Parley, 55c to Straight (full stock),|5.(K) to$5.76 ; Patent,
65c. Corn, to 09c. j 94.60 to $6 20. Winter Wheat

Ku>cit.-Biiven,»pre»rlo have. dccid.-d |l,l'er”«’,n '• , .......-..............
advantage still, although prices have imt ^ \ rH (R-A.), , ,g. .tow» . .|.r,dAl,lv ihi.wwk. ™«l.,(Il....I A. ,«4.5 *0"».
.,.1 .t. a. follow.:-.-,,,,,,»» Extra, #4.,Mto j . to |6.4ll ;Straight
ÿl." • ; Km ra Sa | rli : i fa.--.', iu fa.-.ln ; O' llita ^hial), $4.26 to $-».a5 ; l."V NORTHERN

... 1 .. ’ . -. l- v tr.i Tf’iiv Mi a-i in a-i no . i ........

irrunged; Interesting Tales; fix 
tensive Coi'respondenee ; Ques. 
tions ami Answers on law, Api 
culture and all Other Subjects.

GENERAL READING. (
______________ ____________________lt

WEEKLY MESSEN6ER, 50c.
^a°T News and Family Heading m con

nu xx him Dm
. anil tirlua tliiMi

Fancv 93.75 ; Spring Extra |3.76 to fS.hti-jf;*1^. to m
Superfine, 93 25 to 93 4" ; Strong Bakers’, I ''“J l"fy «^-, 83.9() t„ 94 1" ; 1«rrels, | 

-1 -- - - - • h •• • ’-I West India, 94.65; Patent, 8I!M> to
8A.4&;South America,84.45 to 84 6", Patent, 
84.li" to 85.55. Southern Flour—Extra |

\\ Ill'll Ill'llVl"

(Can.,) 84.5" to 84. ‘*5 ; Strong llak 
’j, (American,) 85-"" to 85.50 ; Fine, 83."" 
i to 83.1" ; Middlings, 82.85 to 8*2.90;

Pollard.-, 82 65 to 8*2.75 ; Ontario lmgs, (lmgs 
'! included) .Medium. 8-’."" to 82.1" ; Spring 
, Extra, 81.90 to 81.95; Superfine, 81.6"
• to 81.7" ; City Hags, (delivered.) 82.7".

Hairy Prodocb. — Cheese is un*
! .•hanged, with a brisk market, and is quoted |

MESSENGER, 30c.
* a month).

The Vioneir's ë’tnnily râper

AGENTS WANTED. SAMPLES Pit EE.
83 25 to 84.5" ; Family, 84.75 to 85. 
Patent, 85 30 to 85.*5. ilye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, 82.75 to 83.so.

Meals.—Cornmeal,83.4" to 83.50in hrls; 
oat in. al, 8'r>.<hi to 85.90 per hrl.

Seeds. — Dull. Clover 8c to s^c

JOHN D0U6ALL & SON,
MONTREAL.

CAM FA KIN TRACTS.

GOLDEN TEXT

HOME KKAOINGS.
1 Kings - l-.l .The Temple Dm I mated.

a- follows Sept. 11 b to 12c ; August1 Timothy, 81.45tu8l.55; Linseed 81.00 to 
64c to l"Jc. Hutter is still dull. We 31.ML
quote —Creamery, 24c to 2&4c ; Eastern i Dairy Produce .— Butter—we quote -------
Townships W' to 21 Ac ; Western, 14Ac to creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 31c. | No. 2. sir Alexander Galt's great speech at
17V'. '"diu.ry to tal 21c2ta ;|3SSS£V: Sîi'ÜÏÏ'^nS.? ,r"m ,L'

Ei ioa, fresh, are 
s to quality.

selling at 20c to 21> \VeI.h lull. He to 26c ; ncwni oraiimry i K„ x A ,h„ ,b«rlng
i factory, to choice imitation creamery 9c to the steps necessary In InnUgmatlng a contest

Western ordinary i 
Lion creamery 9c to 

24c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall |

■in. I s. 11- : t-."1........... I'salin iifTliaukeglvIng.

LKSSUN PLAN.
I. tlisl'e Promise IlceaileU. - God's Preseuce 

SoilKlit <• tiod's Help Invoked.
Tl .ne.—n v. ItXIt. Place.—The temple Iu Jeru-

I — V .1 SiiI.iiXIiiN STOOII IlKKoRK THF ALTAR 
—on a hmii/.e platform fronting tin1 altar uf

in- n amis -uni tlien km-eleddown and oili-red 
1 lie prax vi . -• •• v. 'ii. and • I 'lirnn. ii : 12, i.j.i

WHO KKKI'KMT l OVKMANT—compare

,, i, i i a.- — - ii-vpil , .-iaiv im.Li il > . ni hi mu > iu unit i. i nr ur«. mr. mminiir Htiru
**0G I RODCCTS are unchanged. We rt. ». j.,i„ Ohio Hats fair to choiee «‘Dawa, on Die reniai kalile sucilitote ; -Western Mess Pork 8l9.tH.to 82'. J. , , . slim, l. t V ’ ’ l“e county of Hatton.

lam-, citv cured, 14c to 14 Jc ; 1W.„. • ' 11 • ' - »" _______________ | No V AHernion. krths IV v. Mr !
,i ————_ ,,f ki, John, N. IL, on the dut y of C hi

die to 14c ; Lard, western m pail-,, THF | &niFR' y ^QflKUser'lr a'„ 134c to 14c ; Lard, western in p
........ " 11c to 114c ; do., Canadian, loJojTalluw,

| common refined, 7c to 8c.
| Ashes are quoted at 84.25 to 84.30, for 
j Pots.

farmers’ market.

THE LADIES' 
GUIDE TO

Till. biMik l« * roniptric |iricilml Inulru- 
Inu uf I.Billr»' Kin- > Work, an-l Ihf oui,
'i.-l e-r-r | . i-i-.I..-I al (hr low |inctt uf Vj rt-ut*. 
'«•Ol BOO I llu.Iroll,m». ti «nr. , an slid 

■triicuoD. iu Iiraoitia. Oil filuniiii ami luiklng W

tempi'- ma i iimpleii-d, t tu» promise was 
.111x tu ni•••.!. x. ji. so tuai—only It. in 

inai : the enjoyment ol God's mercies 
uditioned on i liihlulness In lilsnervlce.
-V.'27. lit xxi v oK heavens—all worlds

to- house in- is everywhere 
Alnlyi't III I-Miiilc-Ci nils to dwell III III contrite 
Ill-art Isa. » ; I i X. jl XIY NAME —my pre
sence I'M e Deut. U: i. 11,21.) V Jll. Ut.AltKLN 
-hear with lax or, answer.

ill. -Solomon now invokes Jehovah’s help Iu 
si xi ii spi citic i" i IDoiin, tlirvc of which are con- 
l.mu-.l m tin- lesson , vs. u, .ij, ilia, the Lord 
xxi.-iM regard tin- oath made at Die altar as 
p.cdged in hi- pn -enve and require its fulfil, 
men'; i-' v-. ;t. II, ttia lie would maintain the 
i at|se ni |si .el ag mist their eiieinitlk wlien they 
shall plead It in that place ; i h v- tt, -16, that 
In- xvmild hear tin ir prayer for rain lo nourish 
Hit- land and make It Iruitlul.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
I. That God's house Is a place for prayer.
- That G -t win hear aud answer the prayers 

wtncli are there ottered 
t. That past mercies encourage us to usk for 

the s upiy of present and lut un- needs.
4. That all our wants, temporal as well ai 

spiritual, aie proper subjects of prayer.
6. That we shou d reverence aud love the 

bouse ol Uod.

, likewise sll kin I. of l envy Ne.ill, .... ................... .
, , I « - Wurk h <• sit 1 v the fanners living near the city urn. -ie..«n. t-r ilonu*i.n... in.u.i., it.... sm.ii fiu.m 

have lieeh ■ mmg to the markets of late, as iù''
those at a distance find it inconvenient to
come out while the weather is so broken and t'"'*"* w..»*le
the load* so liai 1, and the securing of rout s‘r 
crops -till requires a good deal of attention, hu 
Oats are -till plentiful, but peas and buck* 
wheat have advanced in price. Potatoes *'» 
and all other roots are abundant and cheap. >..?
Cabltages are almost a drug on the market, 
while other vegetables of home growth ate “
abundant, vet caulillowers and celery ate

” '

No. # The Harley question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Grain Merchant. 

I'rlce, 25 Cents a Hundred.
&|L No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
«AsLVu îïul’r?.u“Z' |on Single Parcels, and 8 Cents for each addition

al hundred, must accompany orders.

rrJ
Kim.1 Hloul*. Card Ke-ki-l«, 

Shldri 1'illi.w Shinn, Tul*t

1 Biloriiiiii-ul ol

The Nattoual Tern |s>raiice Society's Trap's are 
on liaiid at Die Witness Offlce, and will tie for- 

[ xvarded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
' are as follows:—

i. a miscellaneous series >>( tracts, from 
two to twelve liages by some of the best wilteis 
ol the country, suitable for all classes of |sople,

I and adapted to every phase of the work— $ LUI.
r-psge illustrated tracts—ilk*.'2. Seventeen foil

imported from New York and com-1* L
1 1 I . ■ .... tli.n *1. . .. ... ....1 «I.. es ■ H

••WIS in i-.-lik*- .'.it i ■ .- live i |.n - l. | U0. —
• I M. I.LPTON, No. S ParlPlacr, New York.

maim higher rates than those raised in th 
j vicinity, ('oitinioti and inferior apples ate j 
-till plentiful and cheap, but good Fameu-e 
are held at higher rates. There are pretty 
large supplies of dressed hogs and poultry, 
but price- are higher for any that are in 

j prime condition. The simply of hay is ir
regular and prices rather higher. Oats at e 
mic to 90c per hag ; peas, 90e to 1.00 per 
bushel; beans81.50to él.Mido; potatoes4"c 

j to 5"c per leg ; turnips, carrots, beets and 
! unions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cabliages l"c 
I to 30c per dozen heads ; butter 15c to 35c 
' per lb ; eggs 20c to 35c per dozen ; apples 
81 00 tu 8;$."" per barrel ; pears 8s-"" 1,1 
811."" do ; tomatoes 2"c to 4"c per 

j bushel ; dressed hogs ^|c to 8)c 
jib. ; mutton quarter 7c to 9c

tfo;

E LAST 1C 
TRUSS

from Die Woman's" ClirlstLni Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for leiichers—5c.

4. One-page iiamliilll ;raci-. : • kinds, 'Jie.
I Children's Illustrated Tracis, 4 pages. 122 
kinds—Wc. ’

Twenty-nine Tem|ieraiice lA-aflets or En- 
vHope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo- 
Kai.inr» t's w«u k. I*re|wred by a committee from

Leaflets, by the same, eg.
------------- I0e,

page Tracts,

BEST TRUST EVER USED!
Iiiilirnveil Elastic Trunk, 

xx i r •. n ik-in end day. Peal 
jri wal j curve Rapture -i-nt

NEW Y OU K EI.ANTII , 
TBVIW < tvtl l»ANV. 

741 HroHilwHy.N'es- Yore j

s. Young i‘conic's 1 >-11 fl.-ts, by the i 
pcclally Hilaiilcil lor young |>vople—pic.

». Fenny Fapers—a series of 12 pay 
prepared by t lie same—toe. 
b IU. ITutoo Handbills—Cider series, 40 nuiu-

T('0TT aft PETITION 1 II- Beer series, 57 numbers-V>e. k MaiiNfla ! ,,H‘ ' - i d i ra-toortedsup.

........ : *"—
with ruled eoluDias and hradlnva, falntllnad, on full Money must Invariably be In our banda In 
sheet 'oolecap. Price per dozen seu ( 12 for Governor- ; advance, a* there Is not even a margin to pay
uenerel and 12 for Secretary of State). 30e. Single j llir ttll»w«‘rll|K inters.______________________
set. Ofl. Por sale by

JOHN DOUUALI. dr NON.
" Wltuass" Offlee. Montreal

THE WKBKLY M ESKKNURR la printed and pnb.lshed
at Noa. ;H21 and 328 St James street. Montreal by 
Johi* DomiALL * Son. i-ompoeeii of J ihn DougalL 
ana J. D. DougalL of New York aud Jobs Kadpaih 
UougaU of MontreaL


